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HONESDALE.

Special to Hip Scranton Trlbmic.

UnncstlHlo. Jan. 17. TSctiJuinln W.
Kllcli, secretory ot Vrolectlon Engine
company, litis vecelvecl the appointment
of honorary of the State
Firemen's association, from Wayne
county, for the present year.

The Port Jervls Union Is uulhoilty
for the statement that the Krlo will lay
tracks on the abandoned Delaware and
Hudson ennui, between 1'ort Jervls and
I.acktvwaxon, to be used by passenger
trains.

The followlnK were elected directors
of the Uont'Sdalo National bank for
1002: ,11. .1. ItUHsell, 13. F. Torrey, I,. J.
Doriilnger, Homer Greene, II. T. Slen-no- r,

Andrew Thompson, J. C. lllrdsall,
I. M. Baumnun and U o. Jtosc.

The directory of the Wayne County
Savings bank for 1002 are: Lorenzo
Grnmbs, II. J. Conner, W. B. Holmes,
A. T. Seaile, W. V. Suydam, E. C.

Jlumford and H. C. Hand.
Miss Susan VJ. Dickinson, of Scran-to- n,

is to give three pallor talks in
Honcsdale. The first will lo Riven at
the residence of Mr?. William H. Win-mlc- k,

Monday, January 21, at 3 p. m.
Tickets for the course may be procured
from Mrs. 13. A. Pennlmau or Mrs. J.
Wallace Lambert for $t.

The Republican county committee will
meet at the Allen house on Saturday,
January --'5, nt 2 p. m., to organize, and
dispose of other committee matters.

Myron Dodge is on a trip to Boston,
Mass.

D. W. Schoonover, of Scranton, is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. S. M. Decker,
and other Wayne county relatives.

Invitations have been issued to the
marriage of Miss Henrietta Campbell
and Eugene Canlvan. The event will
take place in St. John's church, Wed-
nesday, January 29, at noon.

Miss SnrahAbraniH and David Klshcr,
of Honesdalc.wlll be married in Wilkes-Hurr- e,

January "1, at the residence of
E. L. Man, 518 South Franklin street.

Kreltner Bros., contractors, will put
a plate glass front In the Bauman
storeroom, to be occupied by Bregsteln
Bros.

Coal 'is being hauled from Hoadleya
station for Honesdale consumers, and
the farmers In the western portion of
the county go to Carbondale for their
coal, on account of the price which Is
charged In Honesdale.

R. M. Dorin, of Honesdale, will fur-
nish costumes for the masquerade ball
of Gerniania society, In Carbondale,
January 22.

Following the week of prayer, meet-
ings have been held each evening in the
Baptist church. A marked degree of
Interest has been manifest.

Judge Purdy has handed down an
opinion confirming the report of Henry
Wilson, auditor in the estate of Mrs.
Mary E. Appley, in which the note for
$2,500, given Dr. F. W. Powell, was al-

lowed.
The argument before the commission-

ers (as to dividing Ihe borough of
Honesdale into wards), at their meet-
ing on Wednesday, was strongly in
favor of no division.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Jan. 17. Hon. E. J.
Jorden is not much improved in health,
after his recent severe attack of pneu-
monia, and will not be able to appear
in court at the coming term.

The Republican primaries will be held
on Friday evening, January 24. Each
ward will hold their own caucus at the
usual place, and afterwards the elec-
tors will meet at the court house to
hold the borough caucus.

Since the attempt on the part of
some of the prisoneis confined at the
county jail to escape on Wednesday,
more strict measures have been taken

v with them, and it seems assured that
they will be there when court convenes
on Monday. Sheriff Gray has lodged

, Information for attempt to break prison
against those who have been indulg-
ing in those propensities, and their bur-do-

will thus be increased by their In-

effectual efforts to evade justice,
The Philip Iteilly property, on East

Tioga street, has been sold by the heirs
to parties from Wllkes-Barr- e for $1,600.

Dawson Howell, ot Factoryvllle, is
spending a few days in town.

X. J. Harding held a public vendue
on Thursday at the Fred L. Jayne farm.
In Eaton township. A large (uantity
of farming utensils, cattle, etc., were
disposed of.

Soth B. Squler, of Ithaca, X. Y is the
guest of his brother, Hon. A. II. Squler,
at this place.

Mr, and Mi p. Joseph Swang, of Sayro,
were here In attendance at the audit in
the estate of Itutli .'. Myers, which tool;
place yesterday.

The controversy between the Incom-
ing and outgoing county treasurer, as
to who was entitled to the commission
on the payment of Interest on the
county bonds, was decided by the audi-
tors In favor of Mr. Quinan, the retir
ing ofllcial.

The funeral of William S. Winter-mut- e

took place at his Into residence,
on Pino street, this ntternoon at 2
o'clock,

The oillcers of J, w. Iteyuolds post,
Grand Army of the Itepubllc, and J. W.

HEADACHE CHARMED

It Is the Experiences of Scranton Peo-

ple That Proves the Magical Effect
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pills with
Sick and Nervous Headache,
It has never como to any other medi-

cine never to all medicines the
abundance of Scranton testimony
ehowlng the unequaled merit estab-
lished by Dr. A. W, Chase's Nervo
Pills. There is probably no case of
nervous sick headache they will not
cure,

Mrs. James AVutson, of No, 315
Twelfth street, Scranton, Pa Fays;
"Dr. A, W, Phase's Neive Pills aro
fine. I began to use them for nervous
sick headaches and nervousness, and
had great success in stopping them
completely, Bocently J used them to
overcome the depression and weak-
nesses following grip and they were
again successful, giving me bodily
strength ami nerve steadiness. Ah an
all-rou- nerVe und general tonlo they
are grand, und I am very much pleased
that my uttentlon was called to them
through Matthews Bros., druggists,
320 Luckawanna avenue,

Dr, A, W. Chate's Nerve Pills are
sold at 5Qc. a box at dealers, or Dr. A,
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N, y,
See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. P., are on every package.

lleynnlds Ilollof corps were Jointly In-

stalled on Wednesday evening nt Grand
Army hall. A supper was given by the
ladles of 'the Iteller corps utter the In-

stallation ceremonies.
Charles Hussell, of Hussell Hill, was

a caller In town on Thursday.

fTyTriqimLaaBM

THOMPSON.
Special to the Sainton Tribune.

Thompson, Jan. 17. K, O. Perry and
Frank Benson, of Jackson, were doing
business In town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoscboom, of
Blnghninton, aro visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Truesdale, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pease entertained
his mother and brother, Frank Pease,
of Jackson, Thursday.

llov. A. D. David was a witness bo-fo- te

the grand jury at Montrose Wed-
nesday.

C. 'A. Pickering and C. C. Wllmarth
wuto doing business In Susquehanna
yesterday.

Mrs. Ada Turrell has udded to the
attractions of her home, a fine piano.

Postmaster B. v. Barnes is confined
to the house today.

The concert to have been given In
the Methodist Episcopal church to-
night Is postponed Indefinitely because
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of the death or W. W. Benson, father
of Fred IJenson, one of the troupe.

The funeral of W. W. Benson, who
died last evening at his home In Sus-
quehanna, will occur at the Methodist
Episcopal church, Jackson, at 1 o'clock
next Sabbath. Mr. Benson was In
business at Jackson for a long time.
He was a fine mechanic and was
working at his trade in Susquehanna
at the time of his prostration. He
was a quiet, honest man, and is sur-
vived by his widow, three sons, and
three daughters. His widow is the sis-
ter of Postmaster Barnes of this place.

A. II. Crozier Is doing business at
Great Bend today.

The llrm of Pickering Wihnarth &
Co., which has done a large business
here the past six years, has been dis-olv-

by mutual consent, and the bus-
iness will bo run by C. C. Wllmarth,
under whoso management the old firm
thrived,

Elbert X. Picketing is moving his
family to Jackson today and will take
possess'lon of the Delaney store there.

E. W. Witter, our coal dealer, is
among those confined to the house by
sickness.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Hullstead, Jan. 17. The report of the
Illness of Kev. Futher Fagln from
smallpox Is untrue. He had a severe
cold and throat trouble and was con-
fined to his house for a day or so.

The cases of smallpox in this plate
are all very light and patients are do-

ing nicely under the charge of Dr.
Smith, who is president of the Board
of Health and an etllclent man. He
bus full charge of all cases and has
diopped all other business.

Frank Hays, who claims to he from
Now York and works on the lakes, and
Thomas King, who halls from Scran-
ton, ami claims to be a liquor maker,
were arrested by Burgess Capwell to-

day, charged with riding on cars with-
out permits. They were committed to
the county jail for twenty days by or-

der of tho justice of the pMce, M. E.
Qually.

Tho sudden death of .Mr, It, A, Bar-ba- r,

tho popular postmaster of this
place, has been deeply regretted. He
was a genial gentleman and a pi emin-
ent member of the Order of Locomotive
Firemen and alwavs took an active
part In all their business. Ho has been
postmaster for nearly four years, and
Illicit hl ofllco with ability and was al-

ways courteous and obliging, I'nder
tho circumstances tho Board of Health
thought best to havo him bulled nt
night, with all necessary precautions.
His body after being disinfected and
casket sealed, was taken to the ceme-
tery nt Great Bend, where the priest,
Jtev. Father Heffroii, read the service
nt tho grave In the solemn hours, af-
ter midnight, by the light ot lanterns,
and In tho snow and Ice ho was laid
at rest.

UNIONDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Unlondale, Jan. 17. Mrs, Gibson, of
Blnghninton, is being entertained by
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, F, Bass,

Mrs, Phoubo Carpenter has returned
from Long Eddy, having been called
there on account of the serious Illness
of her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Carpenter and
Miss Sherley Gibson, ot Peekvllle, re-

lumed homo Tuehdny,
Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Metho-

dist church held an Inteicstlmr. session
In tho parsonage on Wednesday, There
was a liberal repast, accompanied by
unbounded sociability.

Itobert E. Tennant, our home and
church decorator, was given a birth-
day surprise party on Junuary 10.

One of the young women of the town
deserves a great deal of credit for her
successful efforts In organizing an up- -
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rending club. A large number
of excellent books, by famous authors,
Were secured ul reduced prices. These
woro circulated In town, and many have
had profitable rending material for the
winter.

Mrs. Phllo Burrltt Is expected home
from Carbondale on Friday.

The Ladles' Aid society ot the Pres-
byterian church met at the homo ot
Mrs. Wllllnms for dinner on Thursday.
All had an enjoyable time.

Harvey Mills Is confined to his home,
having sprained his ankle.

PRETTY WEDDING.

Mr. Ralph Miller and Miss Stella
Cure United for Life.

One of the prettiest weddings that
ever occurred In Tompklnsvlllc, took
place nt the home of Mr. and Mrp. J.
W. Cure, on Wednesday evening, .Inn.
15, when their daughter, Stella, one of
the most churnilng and accomplished
young ladles of this vicinity, was mar-
ried to Balph Miller, a most enterpris-
ing and estimable young man of Clif-
ford, Susquehanna county. Promptly
nt S o'clock, ns the pinna pealed forth
Its sweetest strains from Mendelssohn,
under the skillful hand of Miss Joan-ctt- c

Cure, cousin of the bride, the
young couple gracefully mnrched be-

neath a beautiful arch of evergreen,
artistically studded with carnations
whoso perfumes filled the room with
the richest fragrance. Here by means
of an Impressive ceremony, performed
by the Itev. Arthur Williams, assisted
by the llov. G. H. Smith, they were
pronounced husband and wife.

The In Ide was very becomingly at-

tired in white silk and wore n single
white rose inh er hair. The numerous

PUZZLE.

wife the treasure.

choice presents were but a partial evi-
dence of the'esteem in which the hap-
py couple are held by their many
friends. After bounteous refreshments
Mr. and Mrs. Miller bade their guests
adieu, and amid showers of congratula-
tions and best wishes left for Phila-
delphia, where they will spend a few
days as the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Cheesbro. of that city.

The following guests were present:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cure, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. F. It.
Carey, Miss Anna Cure and Itobert
Taylor, all of Tompkinsvllle; Mrs. An-
na Miller, Miss Iluth Miller, Miss Ger-
trude Finn, Allen Finn, Prof, and Mrs.
11. II. Klvenburg. of Clifford; Itev. and
Mrs. G. It. Smith, Miss? Jeanctte Cure
and Prof. B. F. Thomas, of Factory-
vllle; Kev. and Mrs. A. O. Williams,
Bethany; Miss Huth Brunduge, Flcet-vill- o;

Miss Frances, Trimmer, Wllkes-Barr- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Cramer, Miss Min-
nie Peck and Miss Emma Cure, of
Scranton.

WELSH HILL. .

Special to (he Scranton Tribune.
Welsh III11, Jan. 17. The sleighing is

all that could be desired.
Mrs. M. W. Watklns visited her

brother, Dr. Craft, at Herrick Centte,
yesterday.

The ofllcers of the Congregational
Sunday school were with tho
exception of the secretary. They aro
as follows: Superintendent, Mis. M, W.
Wutklns; assistant superintendent, II.
B, Anthony; secretary, Will Moses;
treasurer, Mrs, II, II, Anthony; organ-
ist, Miss Bertha Owens.

llov. 11. X. Harris is to remain with
us another year. It was tho unanimous
wish of the church and community.

On Wednesday evening the Christian
Endeavor society elected delegates to
the' semi-annu- al convention of the Jef-
ferson branch union of the Christian
Endeavor, hold In the Presbyterian
church, at Forest City, Thursday, Janu-
ary 2;j. An excellent programme has
been prepared,

II. it. Butler was in Forest City, on
business, yesterday.

Mrs, Wortley Bennett has ruturned
from Scranton, whero she lias been vis-
iting friends.

AVOCA.

Mr. Hollister says there is no truth
in the statement thnt ho sold out to
the Delaware and Hudson company
hmt Wednesday, neither does he con-
template any movement in that direc-
tion.

James, the young son of Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Dolan of tho West Side, is suf-
fering from a broken leg caused by
coasting a few days ago.

Piof. C. F. Hohan !h suffering fiom
a serious attack of grip,

Tho ltepubllcuu primaries of tho
Third ward will be hold this afternoon
from 1 to 0 o'clock,

At tho Jtepubllcan primaries yester-
day afternoon in the Second ward
Jacob Webster was named ns school
director; Benjamin Webb, councilman;
M. J. Bosley, Judge of election, and
George Kennedy, Inspector of election,

Mrs, Solomono Miller entertained
her Sunday school class at dinner at
her homo on Lincoln ZI 111 on Thursday.
The following were present: Mrs. Itob-
ert Bosley, Mrs. W. K. Williams, Mrs,
Harriet Smith, Mrs, George Lnnipnian,
Mrs. Harry Hurley, Miss Sarah Bosley,
Muster Edward Lampmuii.

A young son of John Gllhooiy was
kicked In the face and badly cut while
driving a mule In the Law shaft mine.

Negro Frozen to Death.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated press.

Daltliuoie, Mil., Jan. 1. James Klchaidson,
coloml, aged Oi j'i Wis found froz.cn to death
today In t l.o basement of his home In Waters
couit. Their were no traces of food or Ore lim-

ing keen there

Theatrical.
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

fiYGT.t'M-"ilart- )ara nlcttlilc." Afternoon ami
night.

ACADEMY lioelflcr-aibnr- company. After-noo-

anil night.
STAR The Ills Sensation llurlesqucrs. After,

noon and night,

"Barbara Friotchle."
CI) do Pitch, the ittilhor of "Ilarab.ir.i 1'fcll

chic," spent inany of lil liojhooil days in t'red.
crick. Mil., whrrr ,ae H'cr.ei of his play are laid,
lie has put tome of lib. memories of tho old
town In til.) play and ha.' used the upo-- i

which Uhlttlcr founded his famous poem, in his
own way, with n icitilt wlikli .JtistlflM his em-
ployment of the old material and the old name.
He has put pome of lilt eintoniuiy touches of
humor in the earlier scenes. Tho children plat-
ing hlde-on- seek on .1 summer evening, the re
maiks of the coipictlllt village belles, and some
of the minor tlolngv, ore of n quality ho hJ3
made familiar in his other pla.vs.

Hut he has worked Hit time on a larger cap-

ias, with a freer hand. The greater and finer
pecnes of his play have noble pioportloiu. "lili"
bam 1'ilelche," with JIlss France Giiint In the
title lole, will be scin here at the I.jcemn this
afternoon and cionlng,

Vogcl's Minstrels.
Don (,'oidon, mM to be tho world's cicatcst

tilcl; bicycle rider, who Is now apeparlng will;
John W. Vogel'H Big Miniircls, performs on a
wheel with gold and "liver fpokes. The peat
frame nleo N of the Kolden metal, while tha
handlediars aic of platinum and gold.

The wheel was a picent from admirim;
friends, Us oilglnal iol helnir 1,11.', to it i.i
'aid. At the l..ucuiu net Monday nlglil, Seats
now on tale. ,

Faversham in "A Royal Rival."
One of the most interesting attractions thai

Ihe lijceum theater will hae this eeason, wilt
bo the engagement, Tuesday night, of William
Faversham in Gerald I)u Marler's successful and
romantic play, "A Itojal itlal." This v. Ill be
Mr. ('.Merchant's tlrot appearance In this city as
a star. Ho tcaicc needs any introduction to
local theater-goers- . As leadlnb man of Charles
I'rolunan's empire Theater company, with which

he was associated for nine jcar,
he won a degree of popularity for his personal
worth as well ,w for tils artistic merit, whhh
is probihly not exceeded in this country liy that
of any other actor.

His manager, Mr. I'lohman, has done eeiy-thin-

povtlbe to enible his new star to begin
his professional career auspicious! . He has

him by a huge company, including n

number of plujors of importance, In tho Oft
ate Miss .tulle Opp, a gifted aetreis and one of
the most beautiful women on the stage, who
tame linra London for this special engagement;
I'dwln Met ens, of the Emphc Theater company,
and one of its most accomplished incmbeis;
Prince Llo.td, Suite lMwardV, .Tames Keaincy, N.
1a Jelenl.o, Joseph Weber, Jllss Maggie Hollo-wa-

I'islter, Miss Claire McDowell and othei-,- .

The ptoduction of the play hccnically is hand-
some and elaborate and it will be giten here in
every respcot tho same as during the run at tho
Ctiteilon theater, New York. The sale of teats
opens this morning ot 0 o'clock.

The ITrankie Carpenter Company.
An ctent of tiie seison, in dramatic circle,

will be the presentation, under 'the management
of .lerp Grady, of a carefully selected tcpcrtoiiu
of modem plats by the Krankie Carpenter com-

pany at the Academy of Mivdu all next week.
A splendid company 1ms bjen htought tothtr

and each msnibcr his been c.uefiilly selected for
his or her capability in the role to be filled,
'the mounting of the p'ajs will ntmc ipecUH
fine, as Mi. .lerc Grady has spared nn pains or
expense to make the productions m etery wjy
thoroughly perfect. Excellent taudctille acts,
comprising dancing and singing, and moting
ptctuiis. with a complete orchfstra which is
cariicd with this company, go to make tip an
inlcicitiug entertainment-- The pilccs arc 10, 2'1

and !i0 cents. Mitinees wijl be giten cterj day
ps.ccpt Monday.

Cake Walk. Contest.
At the htar this evening, a cake walk luiitct

has been ananged between the coloted members
of the Big Uurlcemiers and ecicn.l
noted take walkers of this, city and lllughamton.
Miciinau Coates, a member cf the llig berna-Ho- n

company, beats tho distinction of winnin;
the capital prie at Madison fcquue (iatilcii.
New Yolk city, in competion with all the best
aitits in the cake walking; Hit in the I'nitel
tutc.

Oriental Burlesquers.
on), Hindus Monday, fot three daj will be

a letttrn engagement "f Watson's Oriental
who ate without doubt the bet and

ii. jU anni-dn- band cf lnulttiiucrs not" befoie
the public. Xo luiuvMuy li.is as many fiuun
comedians piettj women and as gnigcims en
tuuies as they.

The opening buiiella K of the cltmcscciit oi
dor, and keeps things Abiding. The olio is

strong and eutcitalnimj, and tencs
us U a tieat seldom cfleied bj a Iniilcsir'ip

In which ".'.ill be "sen lh iiiee:i of
bmloimie, .leanette Dupie, .luhn Wilwr com-

pany, Hawthorne and Allen, llelle (ioifhui.
Iliothcn, Kittle t lements and West and

William. Uoinr; the petfonnance - a until
and Inulcsque, "'Ihe Buf-

faloes."

STAGE NOTES.

Wllliaui I'm t Is wilting incidental imisic For

"Juan of the MioaK"
Itoheit .1. Donnelly is the author of "Duwti hv

the Sea," a Wand dnuna, whk-- ! to be
pioduced ooit.

The su'iiaiio cf the play that C'ljde l'ildi
writing for (Ilia llloidgtiod has been accepted
by Charles Fiohman.

A schcm for Mil r peitora'auce uf "The
School lov Scandil" 's a I.iebler V Co. teuda.
Hon, K.trle llcllew .vlll play 'li.ii lea Surface.
This may lead to oth"r matinee revivals of old
remedies at Wallaek's theater, New Yotk, with
Mr. llcllew as the lealti.

'I ho (iibney-llopld- Stock Cwinpiuy picsenlol
"Down in Maine" and "1'he Own Vagabonds"
yetteiday befoie two audiences, at the
Academy of Muste. Today the company will pie-w-

"Waifs of New Yotk" fot tho nulinec, ard
tho attraction this evening will be (.owls

"Ihe Indian."
Arrangements have Ken nude for lt. Pat-

rick Campbell to give Inn special iieifonnances
of Mietcrliuek'o iIihrij, "Pellets and Milhande, '
fit the Victoria thcatoi. New Yotk, on Tucsdiy
ami Tlitii'cliy aftetiioum of her last week In New
York. ,lto ie.is.in fur giving them at the VI

totia instead of at the !ii public Is tlat a .pecljl
niihestia of forty pieces Is ifmilred for ths
Maeterlinck play, The location of the musician?
in the Republic is above the pioicenlum urcli
and the box thete will only necommodate ten,

Mildred llollmd, who made Midi n success In
Thcodpie Krcnici's lomanllc drama, "The Cower
ltjhluil tho Throne," his a new plav, wiittcu
by Carina .Ionian, entitled "Tho Lily and the
Prince," which will bo produced tit the 'feck
theater, Hunalo, g sprint. The locale
cf tho new play U laid at Florence, In Italy,
the land of luU'litticts nnd toinanee. Pome and
the Fortress of Monte lto?M aro alo plctutcd
In the play. It is a historical lomanco ot about
the time when ltnmeo told of his lovo for sweet
Juliet.

I'ndouhtedly the act that has attracted tho
most attention among tho habitual attendants nt
the theater III Scranton during Ihe past wick is
that which has been given at the Academy by
tlio Panttcr trio or nuaitetle, lather for the
remarkable mulo-b- Imitations upon tho piaim
in the introduction, by Mrs1, IMnUcr, is one uf
tho fsattnes of the act. The blending of beauty,
fun, artWIo ttage settings and biilllaut rov
tunica, coupled with the most marvelous feats of
the contortionist, nuko the sketch of Mr. Pant-t- l

and his handsome pupils one of the tare ple-

nties of refined taudtvtlle that aro usually been
only in tho metropolitan houses,

A Trip to California or Florida,
Those contemplating such a trip need

but to call on the local ticket agent of
tho Lackawanna railroad and ho will
arrange every detail, including' trans-
portation, berths, reservations and
checking of baggage through to desti-
nation; also will furnish rates, folders,
descriptive literature and any other lu
formation deslied on the subject
Through sleepers and day coaches to
Chicago. Only ono change of cars to
California.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
A'ore Than Pour Lines, 3 Cent.s for Bch Extra Line

For Bent.
KOIt 11KNT More, corner Pulsion avenue and

lllrch street: good location for grocery
dlore or hotel. Address Corner IMIkton nvenuo
and lllrch street.

1 lOOSi: VOVL lti:X Washburn street; all
la(r.t tmpiovcments.

1'ltOU APItIL at 100S Pine rtrcct.
l'rcdorlck Council, lib I'enn avenue.

t'OIl m:.'T Llveiv stable, M'l Adams avenue,
now occupied by W. Bolle. App'y V, T.

Ya II, 1012 Sunset avenue.

l'OIl ItKNT-Upeed-tvay Hotel. Apply to .1. M.
Ivcmmcter, 128 I'ranklln avenue

FOR IHkS'T $18, f of double house, in
upper Orecn HIiIrc! law 5'"ird, lutli. hot

and cold water, tanire, elect tic lights, II. P.
Hamilton, I'aull liullillntt, Spruce sheet.

WantedTo Kent.
LAKH Altli:i, CO'lTAfli;, wanted to lent, Juno

to October, 4 months or 3 months furnished!
nothliiff fancy; just plain nod comf.Mtnhlc, at
reasonable price. Address Cottage, Tilbune.

WANTi:t) TO HUNT Three or four furnlihccl or
unfurnished looms for hoU"ckccplnff. Address

325 JefTcrnon avmue, city, ,

For Sale.
l'OIl S.M.i; Milk route and cows, togelhrr or

separate. Address Harvey Jacques, Moosic, Pa.

TOR SALK Cutter cheap, in good condition.
Apply ill 2111 Linden street.

JCST AltniVHI) with a carload of horses; good
workers and several closelv matched teams.

Weight from 1,100 to I, BOO. Can be seen at 33 1

Itajmond court. F, M, Cobb.

TOR SALi: Shavlnss, sawdust and kindling wood.
At Ansley's Lumbei Vaid, 801 Scranton St.

KOIt SALK The bar and flvtuics of the Union
Hotel on Lackawanna street. Olyphant. Lo-

cation excellent. Lodges meet In buildinif. Sell-
ing out on account of ill health. T. I. Jones,
Proprietor.

FOR SALK-St-ock of the Internationa'. Text Hook
Company of bctarlon (formerly the t nlllery

Engineer Co.), Cln. I). Sindcrson, 126 Wyoming
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

FOR SALE CHKAP-Firewo- od, iron roofing, tim-
bers, boards, scantling, etc., fiom old cars;

suitable for all purpose". Jennings, Central
Mines switch, foot of Hampton street, off South
Main avenue.

FOR SALU Two light 6pring wagons and some
hainc-- ..l.s'.n Evans, rear U2 Luzerne

street.

FOR SALK Cheap; horse, spring wagon and
harness, at No. 1826 Cedar avenue.

Public Sale.

PI'ItLKJ SALK Wc will sell nt public sile for
the benefit of whom it may concern, oil 'Wed-

nesday, January 22, at 10 o'clock a. in., at the
Sheriff's office, in the Couit House, of the City
of Sciaiiton, two (2) sliates of stock of the
Mowets' Poilc Packing nnd Piovision Company,
the tune being held as collateral to a note.

WKLLKS & TOHUKV. Attorneys.

Furnished Booms.

lTHNIMII'.ll ROOMS for tcrt, iiiudeni tmpiuve-mints- ;

private family; gentlemen piefened,
at .W7 Adams avenue.

TOR HKXT Two comfortably furnished rooms
for gentlemen; modern improvement; pri-- .

vate family. K.10 Washington avenue.

FOR HUNT niinished front room, with lt.it,
bath and gas; near court house; gentleman

preferred. Addtcss Room, Uo-- 209.

TOR RENT Furnished 100111; heat and bath.
625 Linden street.

FURMSHLD ROOMS FOtt HKXT. with heat, gas'
and bath, gentlemen prctcrrcd, at j:,9 Adam3

avenue.

Honey to Loan.
ANY AMOUNT OF MON'K TO 1.0 AX Quick,

straight loans 01 Building and Loan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on X. V. Walker,

Co'inell building.

Wanted.
WAX! KD Good second-han- furnace, will pay

cash. Address Lock Doc 1D0, Scrinton, l'a.

Wanted Room and Board.
WAXTKD Room and board in refined private

family fur thtee 1 idles; tot to exceed 12 per
week. One located within rive minutes wall: fiom
city hall picfcricd. Addrcy, K. II, Tiibune Of-

fice.

Booms and Board.
A I.ARRI: FRONT ROOM, with board, at 521

Adams avenue. Suitable for two young men.

ROOMS TO KENT, with board. b03 Mulberry
etteet.

Boarders Wanted.
I'HIV.ViTJ FAMILY wishes to have two nl-- c men

to board, German or Knglih, Call any tlm:
alter Thursday. All conveniences, 807 Harti.o'i
avenue.

WAVERLY.

George Warner Is occupying the
residence on Church street, vncated by
F. (', llanyon.

There was a large attendance at
the annual roll call last Thursday
afternoon and evening at the Bap-
tist church. An elegant supper was
served in tho church pallors by tho
ladies.

A large number of Factoryvllle peo-
ple took advantage of. the excellent
sleighing and visited Jlr. Sunford and
wife lust Wednesday evening, where
a general good time was had.

The liqtel here is about to be re-

painted nnd undergo thorough repairs
preparatory to a new tenant, who
takes possession the llrst of April,
Ills name is not known at piesent, but
It is said he Is 1111 old hotel man from
.Susquehanna county.

Large quantities of Ice are balng
harvested by different parties In this
vicinity, Tho quality was npver bet-
ter,

Tho Orand Army post of this place
will hold a camp lire and bean bake
at thu band loom Saturday afternoon
and evening, Jan. IS, There will also
be a public installation of officers.
All aro Invited. Stone's orchestra will
furnish music.

Uevivul meetings are being held at
the Methodist church.

How Gates Fooled the Beggar.
Thoy arc telling a sloiy on John W. fiatcs, It

Is that the other niiflit ho had eluded the swarm
of beggais that hover aiound tho Holland house,
Ihe Waldorf.Astoria, llelmonleo's, and Sherrj'.
Later ho was accosted by a pattlculjrly insolent
brggjr, " ery daring and mnncultr that ho
promised to bo Interesting. Mr. Hales, dug- down
into his pocket, Jingled some coins and pulled
out a quarter. This he gave tn the beggar,

'You're a nice one, .vou ate," said the iiieudU
cant. "You'd spend that many dollars tor 11

luncheon, and J on glto a man in lurd luck that
ihlcken feed."

"Kxcusc me," said Mr. Hates, "Olio 1110 that
hack. He leached Into his pocket as if lu draw
out a larger coin, and the beggar expectantly
bonded back the cjuarter,

Mr, Oates put it in hit, pocket, remarked that
It would be Useful for a tip, und walked into
the lobby of the Waldorf-Astori-

According to the stoiy, the beggar now takes
his hat oil every time lie see. Mr. Uates. In-

cidentally, Mr. Kales denies the story. Hut It ij
one of those that are going the lounds in hippy
Wall stiect.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

BKAN0U WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisomonto Will Be
Deceived at Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBKRT SCHtlLTZ. corner Mulbctry

street and Webster avenue.
GUSTAV PICHUL, 030 Adams avenue.

West Side
OCORGi: W. JI'.NKINS, lOl South Mala

av cnue.

South Scranton
rilUB L. TI',R1'PK, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
QUO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main
avenue and Market street.

Green Bldfjo
CHARLKS P. J0XES, 1557 Dickson

venue.
T. J. JOHNS, 020 Green Ridge street.
C. LORENZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marion btrect.

Petersburg
W. II. KNKrFEL, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunruoro
J. G. BONE Si SON.

Help Wanted Male

ENGINEERS WANTED
catalogue

ail
send
for our

or

of
Indicators, hhaklne; urates, mrnaco mowers, Sep-
arators, htcam Pumps, Alarm Water Columns,
Sheet and Piston Packing, etc. Union Steam
Specialty Co. New 'phone. 134 Franklin avenue.

WANTED Responsible Manager to take chartje-o-
warerooms and office to be oncned in

S rantou to further business interests of old es-
tablished manufacturing concern. Salary U'25 per
month and extra profits. Applicant must luvo
good references and $3(10 clili, Address Manager,
P. O. Uo- - 1421, Philadelphia, Pa.

CIVIL SERVICE government positions. n,S69 ap-
pointments tnide last year. Probably 10,000

this j car. Onlv common school education re-

quired for examination. Catalogue for informa-
nt! free. Columbian Correspondence College,
Washington, D. C.

YOIIN'G MEN wanted any distance, copv letters,
homo evenings and return to us. We pay $3

per thousand Bend addressed envelope, particulars
nnd copy. V. M. C. Pept. VJj, Rot 1111, Phila-
delphia.

WANTED Person in each county to represent old
established house, solid financial standing;

straight, bona-tid- e weekly cash salaty of $18 paid
bv cheek each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money advanced for
cpenses. Enclose stamped envel-
ope. Manager, .(29 Caxton building, Chicago.

WAITER WANTED --Apply at tornr of Linden
street and Wj online avenue.

WANTED Reliable young men to solicit and
collect for responsible house. $1 per day to

start, flood rhincc for advancement. Call room
H, Btitr building.

WANTED .Men to learn barber trade. TN'cvv sys-
tem. Eight weeks cumpletes. Spcei.il in-

ducements this month. Wages Saturdays. Diplo-
mas awarded. Steady position guaranteed when
thiough. Wiile for tree catalogue. Address
Moler's Barber School, New- - Yolk City.

WANTED By leading Philadelphia house, s

salesman, to cll general line of paper
to the tetall trade, one who has an acquaintance
prefeiied: must have best refeience and be able
to furnish bond. Address P. O. Box 203, Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.

VOL'N'C! LADIES wanted anv distance, copy
home evenings and letuiii to te-- Wc

pav ?S pep thousand end addressed envelope,
and copy. F. 31. C. Depl. J33, Bos 1U1,

Philadelphia.

mill, WANTED fot genetal liousevvoik, P.17 Web-

ster avenue.

BOOKKEEPER WANTKD-On- ly experienced, first-cla-

lady bookkeeper need apply. Addre.vi
Inipeiial Cigar Co., 100 Fianklin avenue, eit.
ITI'TY OPERATORS WANTED-Stea- dy work

guaranteed. W, K. Beck & Son, U3U Adams
avenue.

WANTED-G- lr! for general housework at Dalton.
Address H. T' care Tribune.

Situations Wanted.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper in flr-- t class
siloon or club house by patty who thoitighly

understands his business, large experience, ca-

pable of taking full charge; teferenco as to elm-aele- r,

etc.; have been owner and manager for
number years. Address Box 20, Tribune office.

WANTED Small fimily washing done at home
Mondats--. .Mrs. Ed Salmon, C211 1)K court,

city.

WANTED-- A position as bookkeeper by gentle-nu- n

with i.i.xtecii j ears' experience; lust of
references. fJ. office.

SITUATION" WANTED, by married man, as pri-
vate coachman; best city referent e. Apply

A. Z., Ttibtinc office.

SlTl'ATION" WANTED By a woman to go out
woiking or to take washing and ironing

home, or go out washing and ironing. Address
(113 Oichartl street.

SITUATION WANTED A voung woman with
child :t yeats old; housekeeping picfcricd;

best references. Mis. Brown, Scranton postofflcc.

SITUATION" WANTED As clerk or woikmau in
jewelry store; thirty jears' experience; goon

efeicnccj. Address A. C. I)., 228 Spring street.
West Pittston, Pa.

SlTl'ATION WANTED lly a joung man ns' a
teamster for private! family, or any kind

of work; can give telcrenee it icquired. Addicss
William Morgan, 732 Kreo-le- r court,

YOl'NO American girl wants posltlcT tit general
housework in (null private family. Best of

icferenecs'. II. h.. Tribune otfice.

MTPATION' WANTKBy a girl to do general
housework, Call at 211 Putnam etteet.

SITUATION' WANTED As teamster or stable
buss or take "are of liorccs. A, P., 521

Pjltkton avenue.

SlTl'ATION' M'AN'IKD-- By a voutig glil to jears
old to do light housework, nurse und wash,

lug. Addicss. E. V.i 216 Walnut street, Dun
more.

WOMAN, aged 24 jcais, with cxperleuco as a
housekeeper, desires employment at general

housework. Address or call ii) Putnam street.

SlTl'ATION WANTED-C- irl wJhts place to do
light liousevvoik. Addtcss Minnie Spauldlng,

151 Susquehanna btrect, Uiiighamton, N. V,

SI'fl'ATlON WANTED-- By r.xpcricnccd shoo
salesman; will acept moderate calary, Ad

dicsa Z, General Delivery,

SITUATION WANTED-- By tailoress, all or part
of time, on coats or trousers, Address II,

care of Tribune.

SITUATION' WANIED-l- ly joung lady with ex.
peiience; desires position as a stenographer

and tjpewritcr. Address A, II,, cro of Tribune
office.

YOl'NC; MAN w islies position in hotel as night
(Ink, or at unj thing in hotel work; has g'K)d

habits and tan come well recommended. Ad-

dress, J, E. R. i 1009 South Mlin avenue, Scran-ton- ,

l'i.

A THOROUGHLY experienced, s

clothing talesman, wants a job; willing
to prove efficiency and ability or accept dismissal
without pay; competent to write, edit and take
charge of all advertising In an original manner.
Address J. A. CrogJU, Wilkea-Barr- Pa.

Xost.

LOST Between Green llldge and Petty streets,
on the way from Scranton, a long blaclc

fur; finder will beiewaided if leturued to Mrs.
Thomas McWaters, 017 Petty street, Green llldge.

DIRECTORY,
7" '4

3 Insertions '25 Cents
More Tins Pour Lines, 6 Cents lor Uach ilxtra U.is,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. BPAUltitNa, 2.1 TItAIll'.'itFli.VNii
Building, and St. Paul Building, New York,

Architects.
EDWARD H, DAVIS. ARCHITECT. CONNELU

Building. v

FREDERICK h. BIIOWN, ARCH. B HEAL
Lstato Exchange Illdg., 120 Washington ave.

T
Civil nnd Mining Engineers.

II. h. HARDINO, CM CONN'EI.L BUILDING.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBEIKIElt, PAUM UUH.DINO.

Spruca street, Scranton.

DR. O. C. LAUDACIf, 113 WYOMING AVENUB.

Lawyers.
THANK E. BOYLE, A'lTORNEV-AT-LA-

Rooms 12, 14, 10 and IS Burr Building.

F. K. TRACY, ATT'V. COMMONWEALTH BLDO.

D. B. HKPLOm.i:. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEGO-tlate- d

on real estate security. Mcars Building,
corner Washington aventio and Spruce street.

WILLARD, WARREN & KN'AI'P. ATTORNEYS
?"'' counsellors Republican Building,
Wahington avenue.

JESSUf & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth Building, Roomi

10, 20 and 21.

VJIYAJ?0 W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOM3
oth door, Mcars building.

" A BATHE'S, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD,
' Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

PA,TTFl?9-- ,V WILCOX. TRADER'S NATlONAtc
Building

C. COMEGYS. Rl'PUBLICAN BUILDINQ.

jt,.VV'.UKIF,IOr'' OFFICII MOVED TO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN. OU NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR- - S. W. L'AMOREAU.Y, OITICI3 33D WASH-lngto- n
avenue. Residence, 131S Mulberry.

Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genlto-urinar- organs a spcdalty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu- c.

Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. B. BUIGCS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AN II
cess pools; n-- idol ; only impioved pumps used.
A. B. Briggs, proprietor. Leave oidcrs HOC
North Main avenue, or EicLe's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulbeiry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS-erjmc-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1930 North Main avenue; store, tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUE'ITEL, REAR Sll LACKA. AVE.,

Scianton, Pa., manufacturer of Who Screens.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING POIt CHILDREN TO ORDER;
also ladles waists. Louisa Shoemaker, 21.1

Adams avenue.

MEGARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN-- x

clones, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, Itit)
Wellington avenue, Scranton, Pa,

TIIE WTLKES-BARR- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at tho news stands of Rcbinaii
Bios., 400 Spruce and 50J Linden: M. Norton.
t!22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211
Spruce street.

Business Opportunity.

STOCK AND WHEAT TltADERS without delay.
Write for our special market letter. Tree on

application. S. 31. Illbbard & Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated and Stock Sxchange, 4t and IS
Broadway, New Ycik. Established lSdl. Long
Distance' Phono 2JSS Broad.

Heal Estate.

FOR SALE The ilcsiuiblo dwelling. !!22 Monroa
avenue, corner'.Mulbeiiy; easy terms, lied-clic- k

Council, 118 Poim avenue.

FOR SALK OR TO LEASE, for a trim of years,
fine corner propel tj' in upper liieon Ridge;

ple.usantest location in this valley; house has
nine looms and is in excellent h ipe. Terms
easy. Apply to Dr. Dean. 010 Spiuee stieet.

FOR SALE l,fl(Kl will buy a, beautiful home In
Klnihuist, worth Pr. Datcson, S37

Washington avenue.

FOR SALE One acie of land, improved with
nine-roo- l house; plenty and vmiety of fruit;

good location In villago of Fkctville. Mia. Ollva
Fish, ITcctvillc, Pa.

LEGAL.
OI'tTCi: OP tho Scranton Holt an 1 Nut Co.,

Scranton, Pa. Tho Annitil Meeting of thu
stockholders ot tho Sci.uilon Bolt and Nut Com-pan-

for the election of dircttois lor the
year, and (or tho tiaiis.ietlou of such other

business as may ptoptrly be biought belotu ll.
will bo held nt the office of the Company, at
tho Works, on Tlmisilay, January 23, at 2 o'clock
p. in. Ii. 31. llullTOX, Secietaiy.

TIIE ANNUAL 3IKETING ot the Hochlioldeis ot
tho SciJiiloii Bedding Coinpmy will bu held

in the hulcsinuius of tho compile), nm) Lacka-
wanna avenue, on Ihuisday. Janiiuy 21, at '1.30
p. in. F. A. K.MSKII, SJUCtary.

THE ANNUAL meeting of the sloehhuldm of
tho I.'nleiprloo Powder 3Iamifac.tiuliig Com-

pany, for the election of diieilois and the trans,
action of iu.h other business as, may pioiicily
come befoie it. will ho held on WcehicMliy, .num.
ary 22nd, Wi, at the otticq of thu lopusiti,
Scranton, Pa., at 3.30 o'clock . in. No. Hau-
ler of stock will bo initio for ten days next
Pieccdlmr tho data of tho above meeting.

K. P. IvIN'flSRURY, Sceict.ny, j-

IN'COIIPOR.VIHIV NOTICE. Noflco ii hereby
Hut an application will lie made to ti Gov-

ernor of Pi'ims) Ivnnla, .on ihe lltli day ot'l'cb-luar-

1WW, bv E. J. Robiiisnii, Max Rice, N. G.
Goodman, John Lolim urn. D. I.. I'icktV, S. V.
Snook, Otto It. Coniad, Heinian !', Slender and
Isadoio Goodman, under the Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly o Pcniisjlvania entitled t'Au
Act to piovldo for the lucoipoiatlou and regula-
tion of ccitaiil torpnratioiw," approved the tylli"
dav of Apiil, 1571, and llin sevcial supplisiifMs;
thereto, for tho chiller of an intended tor.
poratlon to bo called "(ieiin.in Building Aesmii-(io-

Number Ten, of Scianlou. l'.i.," the ili.ir-acte- r

and obeet llieirof being foi the piiijtn i
accumulating a fund by the pvllodlval loiitiibu
lions of the members thereof, and of safely

the same, and for these, purposes to lute,
possess and enjoy all tho rights, bcmfit'i am1

privileges of said Act of Assembly and tho sup.
plements thereto,

D, Ii. PUKES, Solicitor.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo icecived for

and erecting lompleti', lineal feet
of iron feme on New Yoik stiect ldo of

county piisoii, piiic to bo iar lineal foot
elected and painted complete, stjla of tiiice-- lu
be same ,y tlutt ahead) in lionl uf said inlooii.
Bids to be, ailtluWd'j'6 uiulerlgneiUund in jiandi
on or before IMiriury iritM, All LIili iiiut"b
accompanied by a (ertitled chcik fm-- 10 per iciilT,
as evidence of itood faitlf. Thu light to icjfit
any or all bids is icscived, 1,'. A. JONES,

County Coiitivller.'j
Sciantcii, l'a., Jan, )j, tp. r -

V


